ASHLEY AVE. 22

ASHLEY AVE.

66 Isadore Godfrey (c) 104 Mrs M B Lynah -
68 Rev L B Brooks (c) 110 Arthur Lynah
70 Rev L R Nichols (c) 
72 James Davis (c) 
74 C A Williams (c) 

West Side
1 T M O'Brien 104 Mrs M B Lynah -
3 Mabel Gadsden (c) 110 Arthur Lynah
3½ Vacant 112 W F Richardson
5 Rebecca Scott (c) 116 W W Smith, Jr
7 Isaac Johnson (c) 
9-11 Francis Brown M E Church (c)
23 Vacant
25 Robt Magwood (c) 
27 Mrs Mary Jane Smith

Bogard Intersects
37 Walter McMillan (c) 
39 James McKenzie (c) 
43 Eloise Edgefield (c) 
45 J R Robinson (c) 
47 Sarah Brown (c) 
49 Isaac Frasier (c) 
51 D I Thomas (c) 
53 Henrietta Singleton (c) 
55 John Sherrill (c) 
57 Julius Roper (c) 
59 Laurel Sheppard (c) 

Line Intersects
63 Leon Cohen gro
65 Rev C W McQueen (c) 
67 Mrs Catherine Murphy 
69 Mrs G E Cammann 
71 C P Sheridan 
73 D W Inabinett

ASHLEY AVE.—n from W end Tradd

East Side
4 Arthur Furchott
22a Miss L F Smith
Miss Sue Salinas
22b C R I Brown
22c J G Jenkins
65 W H Cogswell, Jr
70 R P Evans
76 Miss S B Brown

Wentworth Intersects
80 James Razos gro
84 W A Moore, Jr.
86 Leopoldo Dolz
88 Vacant
90 E F Ostendorff
96 W E Hughes
96a Hughes Well Co.

Montague Intersects
98 J A Johnston
100 J L Ferguson
102 J M Whitney

Bull Intersects
112 W F Richardson
116 W W Smith, Jr
118 G A Rumph

Bennett Intersects
120 Charleston Museum (rear)

Calhoun Intersects
St Francis Xavier Infirmary

Mill Intersects
146 Rev I W Wilborn (c) 
150 J A McFall (c) 
153 Chasn High School (rear)
158 J A Conyers (c) 
160 A M Smith
162 Peter Simmons (c) 

Condon Court Commences
164 Frank Fields (c) 
166 Emanuel Garris
L H Bussle
168 Mrs A W K Bollman
170 Riverside Gro store
172 H F Lancaster
M H Smith

Doughty Intersects
174 Miss Lula Lee
178 T J Tobias
180 A D La Roche
182 N A Chamberlain
184 John Rivers
186 Mrs A M Haselden
188 Mrs A W Dargen
198 H D Rohde

Bee Intersects
202 Allan McDonald
204 S P Harvey
206 J H Maguire
J F Koger
208 A G Hollings
210 W O Prachler
212 R L Haig
214a J E Herbert
214b C B Frentiss
216 J W Strobel
J A C Thomas

Cannon Intersects
218-220 Church of the Holy Communion
222 Mrs B B Salmensen
224 L C Ripley
G B Weber

Mrs Henrietta West
226 A P Lyons
228 H M Davis
230 J H Drews gro

Spring Intersects
234 Mazyck's Funeral Home (c)
236 L A Prause
238 W L Lawrence (c)
240 R J Holmes (c)
242a Frank Edmunds (c)
242b W H Chisolm (c)
244 E T Edwards (c)
246 Wm Moultrie (c)
Ernest La Roche (c)

248 G P Friedricks
250 H L Harleston (c)
252 F C W Suhrstedt
254a D M Batten
254b F W Roessler
256 Diedrich Strehmeyer

Bogard Intersects
258 J H Broadnax (c)
260 R M Turner (c)
262 Bricklayers' Hall (c)
264 G W Pitt (c)
266 Solomon Herlot (c)
268 Annabel Chisolm (c)
270 Cecilia Suarem (c)

Kennedy Intersects
272 John Baxter (c)
274 Florence Felder (c)
280 M A Easterling, Gro.

Line Intersects
284 Sam'l Ladson (c)
286 Haffey Singleton (c)
288 James Kidd (c)
290 M E George (c)
292 Wm Barr (c)
294 Maurice Richardson (c)

296 N H Fairley meat market
Cyrus Pinkney (c)

298 W H Moore (c)
300 Dock Johnson (c)

Fishburne Intersects
302 Rosa Scott (c)
304 Joseph Johnson (c)
306 J H Noland
310 D R Hinds (c)
312 G R McCray (c)
314 Beatrice Jordan (c)
Leonard Izzard (c)

316 W B Scott (c)
318 Wm Simmons (c)
320 Vacant
322 Etta Brown (c)
328 Lizzie Gaillard (c)
POINSETT—w from Meeting above car barns

West Side

1 A Mrs L A Simons
2 W L Holliday
3 F W Holms Jr
4 Mrs C G Politzer
5 F J Martin
6 J A Ball phys
7 T F Mosimann

Wentworth Intersects

8 Miss S C Gerds
9 J M Jordan phys
10 C C Tilghman
11 E P Holcombe
12 Martha Brown (c)
13 Miss A S Legerton
14 E E Roberts
15 H J Williams

Montague Intersects

16 Mrs M J Lucas
17 Rev G J Gongaearth
18 J D Newcomer
19 C E Demmiston
20 W O Copleston
21 J C Friedell
22 Plymouth Congregational Church (c)

Bull Intersects

23 R A Kessler
24 G C Pundt
25 Rev G N Edwards
26 E E Thayer
27 Rene Ravenel
28 Elizabeth Mitchell (c)
29 E R Croft
30 E H Mellichamp
31 Bethel M E Church

Calhoun Intersects

32 Miss Johanne Aschenbeck
33 L S Burke
34 Mrs Fannie Altman
35 Edgar Cohen
36 Sami Berkman
37 Albert Friluker
38 R A Smith dentist
39 T J Price
40 Mrs E C Blackman
41 W P Rhett phys
42 Geo Pearlstein
43 Gus Ginsberg
44 CO Getty
45 Miss A J Eason

POINSETT—w from Meeting above car barns

North Side

46 B C Driggers
47 Mrs Anna Prine
48 Thos Coleman shoe mkr (c)

POPLAR—e and w from

1119 King

North Side

6 J E DeRain
8 Vacant
10 M H Davis
12 J A Westbury
14 B B Smith
16 W H Wohbold

King Intersects

34 M O Gardner Jr
35 Rev J E Bailey

POPLAR—e and w from

1119 King

South Side

40 D M Locklair
42 B C Bramblett
44 W R Fee
48 Mrs A H Wheeler

Tracy Intersects

54 E A Pfạchler
56 W F Condon
60 M A Condon
64 Mrs A D Free
66 C S Weil

South Side

5 Rev Z P Hamilton
7 B L Robbins
9 A E Kertner
11 D S Burnett
13 D O Rowell
15 G M Canady
17 W F Schulken

King Intersects

33a L W Scott
33b F G Stevens
33a H L Howell
33b G W McCay
37 H F Hopke
39 S A Harvey
43 J W Tanner
45 A J Finto Jr

Praghes—n from

Doughty 3rd w of Rutledge Ave

East Side

12 ½ Sarah Wilson (c)
14 John Wilson (c)
14 ½ Vacant
16 John Brown (c)
18 Irvin Richardson (c)

Doughty Ends

Bee Intersects

24 C L Trenholm
26 Walter Mitchell (c)
28 Battie Boyd (c)
28 ½ Isaac Mitchell (c)
30 Julia Gourdin (c)
90 Wm Brown (c)
94 J B Brown (c)
98 Nathaniel Smalls (c)
98 ½ Richd Johnson (c)
Abbreviations Used in This Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adv</td>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al</td>
<td>alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appr</td>
<td>apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asan</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assit</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atty</td>
<td>attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ave</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds</td>
<td>boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bckp</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brkmn</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabtank</td>
<td>cabinet-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chauf</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chf</td>
<td>chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co</td>
<td>company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comr</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comr-m</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cons</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>confr</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cont</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ct</td>
<td>court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ctri</td>
<td>cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
<td>deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dir</td>
<td>dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
<td>employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electr</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enrg</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ext</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fgmn</td>
<td>flagman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fir</td>
<td>floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftr</td>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftrr</td>
<td>firerer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gnl</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gro</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h-house</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int</td>
<td>inter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inap</td>
<td>inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>la</td>
<td>lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land</td>
<td>landress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meht</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mdse</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkp</td>
<td>maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkt</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mdr</td>
<td>moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mlnr</td>
<td>milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfg</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mngr</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mskr</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matr</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ofc</td>
<td>office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passngr</td>
<td>passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photog</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phys</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plc</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>platr</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plbmbr</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post</td>
<td>postoffice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prop</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R M S</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mail</td>
<td>service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rms</td>
<td>rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R P C</td>
<td>Railway Postal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry</td>
<td>railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ship</td>
<td>shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slmn</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smtr</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solr</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sq</td>
<td>square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steng</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>super</td>
<td>supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teahcer</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trav</td>
<td>traveling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uphol</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v president</td>
<td>vice president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol</td>
<td>wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wkr</td>
<td>worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index.
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To Find a Name You Must Know How to Spell It.

Aaron Robt ship c1k Swift & Co h 11 George—ph 4926
ABBA BOND & MORTGAGE CO 59 Broad—ph 998 H T Capers pres
J D Harvey treas Mrs E A Capers sec
Abby Clarence W patrolman C P D h 689 King—ph 770-W
Abby Herbert J Jr rural carrier P O h 4(a) Ogier—ph 1806-J
Abbott Annie Miss h 6 Percy
Abbott C Ernest c1k Atlantic Coast Distr h 30 Wentworth
Abbott Emma L Miss h 30 Wentworth
Abbott Frank W (Blanche) fireman Sou Ry h 16 Carolina—ph 1057-W
Abbott Hall N ticket seller A C L h 30 Wentworth

HALSEY'S LUMBER MILLS

Have always on hand for prompt delivery a large and complete stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Moulding, Shingles, Laths PHONE 444
AUTO LIVERY COMPANY
OFFICE 309 MEETING STREET- GARAGE 133 CALHOUN STREET
TELEPHONE 2128
STORE YOUR CAR IN A CLEAN, WELL- KEPT GARAGE.
RATES BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
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Adams Rosa E Mrs h 29 Sheppard
Adams Victoria wid Benj h 71(a) Poplar
Adams Wesley opr Genl Asb & R Co h 405 Hyde Ave N Cham
Adams Wm H (Sophie) yd engr Sou Ry h 61(b) America
Addis Margaret Miss pupil nurse Roper Hosp h same
Addison Annie Miss charge nurse Riverside Inf h Roper Hosp
Addison E Isabella Miss h 51 America
Addison Geo emp Williamson Mills h 54 N King
Addison's Grocery Store 81 Columbus—ph 4181 (J M Addison)
Addison Isabella wid J M h 51 America
Addison John C (Ella Louise) detective C P D h 326 E Bay—ph 4337-J
Addison Joseph M (Frances O) (Addison's Grocery Store) h 81 Columbus—ph 4181
Addison Mary C wid John h 475(a) Meeting—ph 1468-J
Addison M Gertrude Miss bkpr Sou Furn Co h 475(a) Meeting—ph 1468-J
Addison Thos J (Marie R) switchman A C L h 98 President
Addison Walter (Marie) h 61 Bogard
Addison Wm A (Louise C) pressman Daggett Printing Co h 475(a)
Meeting—ph 1468-J
Addison Wm E (Carolyn C) clk J Turteltaub & Co (Inc) h Ninth
Chicora pl
Addleston Sam gro 50 Bogard—ph 1693 h 46 same
Adger Elizabeth J Miss h 53 Church—ph 2714-J
Adger James (Annie G) broker 21 Broad—ph 2490 h 51 Church—ph 2714-W
Adry Aziz S dry goods 629 King rms Y M C A
Agee Wm F mngr Ritz Clothing Co rms Francis Marion Hotel
AGNEW A LLOYD (Mary M) v-pres sec & treas Terry Fish Co h 45 Legare—ph 3747
Agriculture Dept Chamber of Commerce 50 Broad—ph 4160 G C
McDermid county agt Miss C S Alston home demonstration agt
Agriculture Society of S C 410 Peoples Bldg—ph 2738 W M Frampton mngr
Ahlsweh Joseph H (Vivian F) stockman Navy Yard h Navajo Ave
Cheerokee pl
Ahrens Julius mngr Community Coal Club h 652 King—ph 2319
Ahrens P Henry (Ezilce) aslsm & gro sto 2 Meeting St rd h same
Ahrens Teresa C wid John h 48 Gibbs—ph 3427
Aichel Nettie Miss music tchr h 20 New—ph 471-W
Aichel Florence wid Jacob h 155 Rutledge Ave—ph 5177
Aichele Fredk J (Emma) (Carolina Floral Store) h Hanahan S C
Aiken Robt C (Sarah) Jr stock clk Stand Oil Co h 8½ Limehouse—ph 4216-J
Aimar Agatha Miss h 268 Calhoun—ph 1568
Aimar Arthur P Sr (Pamela C) (G W Almar Co) pres Kopp Isenhour
Realty Co h 74 Rutledge Ave—ph 971-W
Aimar Arthur P Jr (G W Alimar & Co) h 74 Rutledge Ave—ph 971-W
Aimar A Uraine Miss stengr h 14 Trumbo—ph 3503-J
Aimar Blanche F wid C A h 16 Trumbo—ph 3503-J
Aimar B Hilliard pharmacist G W Almar & Co h 74 Rutledge Ave—ph 971-W
Aimar B Rhett supt Port Util Com h 74 Rutledge Ave—ph 971-W
Aimar Caroline P Miss tchr h 74 Rutledge—ph 971-W
Aimar Edna E Miss h 74 Rutledge Ave—ph 971-W

LELAND MOORE PAINT & OIL COMPANY
JOBBERS OF OILS, GLASS, ROOFING, BRUSHES, LANTERNS,
LADDERS, ETC.—MAKERS OF PAINTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
M. L. STEPHENSON
General Contractor and Concrete Specialist
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Dodd Thos F (Ruth) shp clk Ashley Ice Cream Co h 265(a) Rutledge ave—ph 4127-J
Dooes Ernest G (Lily) electrn S C Power Co h 12 Cannon
DODGE BROS MOTOR VEHICLES (Erickson-Staples Co) 163-165 Meeting—ph 435
Dodsworth Emma wid Wm h 66 Warren—ph 3512-J
Doe Florence M Miss supt Baker Sanatorium h same
Doerries Geo W (Harriett) foreman Stand Oil Ref h 74 Darlington ave—ph 1101
Doherty Bernardine A Miss stengr The Bailey-Lebby Co h 101 Fishburne—ph 1698-W
Doherty Jack (Geraldine) painter h 38 America
Doherty John S (Elizabeth M) dispr Sou Ry h 101 Fishburne—ph 1698-W
Doherty John S Jr h 101 Fishburne—ph 1698-W
Doherty Luke awning mkrr h 6 Liberty—ph 3693-W
Doherty Mary K Miss h 6 Liberty—ph 3693-W
Doherty Mittie Miss h 6 Liberty—ph 3693-W
Doherty Stella Maris Miss student h 6 Liberty—ph 3693-W
Doherty Wm L spec dl clk P O h 6 Liberty—ph 3693-W
Dohrmmann Rudolph W h 29 Wentworth—ph 2826
Dohrmmann Rudolph W Jr (Julia) plmbr P J McCloskey h 15 Anson
Doig Marion T (Anne F) foreman Geo W Gilbert Co (Inc) h 40 Henrietta
Dolz Leopoldo (Julia) tchr High of Chasn & Cuban Consul h 86 Ashley ave—ph 2052
Donaghe Eugene P (Alma) plmbr h 72 Calhoun—ph 4257-W
Donaghe Julius F student h 72 Calhoun—ph 4257-W
Donahoe Emily D wid H C teller S C Power Co h 76 Spring—ph 5123-J
Donahoe Caroline wid Vic h 625 Rutledge ave—ph 3353-J
Donahue Geo H (Hazel) spec agt Jefferson Stand Ins Co h 625 Rutledge ave—ph 3353-J
Donohue John M (Marguerite) watchman h N Royce's Whf
Donahue Loyes T (Lizzie) shift engr gas dept S C Power Co h 114 Nassau
Donald John F (Margaret) clk Navy Yd h 739\% King
Donald John J emp Molony & Carter h 739\% King
Donald L Fredk clk Murray's Cash Gro Store h 739\% King
Donald Wm S chauf Thompson's Trans Co h 71(b) St Philip
Donaldson Sidney (Annie) slsmn Etiwan Fertz Co h Mt Pleasant
Donovan Raymond B student h 41 Mill—ph 4579
Donelan Annie Mrs h 31 Lenox—ph 3929-W
Donihan John vernor clk Marine Contr & Towing Co h 23 Tradd—ph 2263-W
Doniphon Melvin G (Annie) trav slsmn h 23 Tradd—ph 2263-W
Donnell John H emp Chasn Packard (Inc) h 88 Society
Donnell Benj W (Ethel D) (B W Donnell & Son) h 51 S Alexander—ph 2489-W
Donnell B W & Son bicycle dlrs & repr 196 King—ph 1796 (W J-B W & Mrs D E Donnell & Mrs M A Dandridge)
Donnell Daisy E wid B W (B W Donnell & Son) h 314(a) Meeting—ph 2588-J
Donnell Wm J (Angie) (B W Donnell & Son) h 314(a) Meeting—ph 2588-J

J. ARTHUR TUTEN INSURANCE
GENERAL AGENT SUN INDEMNITY COMPANY, NEW YORK
TELEPHONE 602 65 BROAD STREET

J. A. M. ALISTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER—PRIVATE AMBULANCE
169 MEETING STREET
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Samson Madeleine Miss supvr Sou Bell T & T Co h 43 N Alexander—ph 3013-J
Samuel Margaret Miss mngr Kerrison's Beauty Parlor h 18 Elizabeth—ph 4371-J
Samuels Mary Miss cafe asst Y W C A h 76 Society—ph 2609
Sanchez Claxito E (Helen) chancellor of the Cuban Consulate h 71(d) Popal
Sanchez Henry chauf E A Bissonette h 10 Market
Sanchez Joseph L (Susan) carp h 10 Market
Sanchez Leo D ck Manhattan Restr h 10 Market
Sanchez Lillian Miss charge nurse Roper Hosp h same
Sander Alvina F Miss h 267 Coming—ph 3085
Sander Charlotte Miss ck R elk-Robinson h 36 Charlotte
Sander Herman L (Cecile) (Ferry News Stand) h 42 Vanderhorst ph 940-W
Sander Wm A gro 267 Coming—ph 3098 h same
Sander Anna B wid G B h 54(a) Church—ph 3035-W
Sander Eleanor Miss (Annie) colr h 124 Fishburne
Sander Clara A Miss h 16 Elmwood ave—ph 2535
Sander Chas P (Annie) colr h 124 Fishburne
Sander Cynthia E wid E C h 555 Huger—ph 1009-W
Sander C Ward yd fireman Sou Ry h 53 Columbus—ph 1629
Sander Edwd C student h 555 Huger—ps 1009-W
Sander Fred shp ck Morris & Co h 86 Smith—ph 5233-W
Sander Gertrude Mrs h 53 Columbus—ph 1629
Sander Harry B mec Martin's Garage h 48 Bogard
Sander Hilmer wid C W h 133 St Phillip—ph 2725-J
Sander Jabez J (Annie) watchman Sou Coal Piers h 552 Meeting
Sander Jabez J Jr h 552 Meeting
Sander Jack student h 12 Halsey—ph 3817
Sander James C (Grace B) opr A C L h 177 Wentworth—ph 2025-J
Sander John gro h 16 Elmwood ave—ph 2535
Sander John D (Mabel) appr Carl's Sheet Metal Wks h 45 Line—ph 2604-W
Sander Joseph Jr h 63 Columbus—ph 31
Sander Joseph O'H (Lina) emp Stand Oil Ref h 141(c) Rutledge ave—ph 1960-W
Sander Joseph O'H Jr student h 141(c) Rutledge ave—ph 1960-W
Sander Julia Miss 552 Meeting
Sander J Henry (Susie) emp Navy Yd h Reynolds ave—Buckfield pl
Sander Keith F student h 214 Calhoun—ph 725-J
Sander Leatha Miss student h 61 Spring
Sander Lena Mrs stengr A C L h 11 Atlantic—ph 4503-W
Sander Leslie C Rev (Nellie) pastor N Chasn Meth Church h O'Hear ave N Chasn
Sander Lilly B Miss h 166 Wentworth—ph 1096-J
Sander Lula R wid J S h 16 Elmwood ave—ph 2535
Sander Margaret H Miss student h 214 Calhoun—ph 725-J
Sander Marie D Miss h 166 Wentworth—ph 1096-J
Sander Odelle Miss ck Kress' h 5 Mile
Sander Oscar ck h 5 Mile
Sander Paul W (Ida) pres-treas Chasn Crockery Co (Inc) h 214 Calhoun—ph 725-J

FRIERSON DRUG CO.
WHITMAN CANDIES
FAST MESSENGERS—RUSSELL WAREHOUSING
ALL FORMS INDIGESTION OPEN ALL NIGHT
PHONES: 681 AND 682
ANYTHING YOU WANT PROPERLY DELIVERED.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND RETURNED
WITHOUT DELAY OR EX. CHARGE

261 KING STREET
MARK'S CANDIES
FRIERSON'S F. D. C. PRESERVES
OPEN ALL NIGHT

HALSEY'S LUMBER MILLS
Have always on hand for prompt delivery a large and complete stock of
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Moulding, Shingles, Laths

PHONE 444
**RICE BUSINESS COLLEGE**

**ONLY ACCREDITED BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CHARLESTON**

**TELEPHONE 878**

**WALSH'S CHARLESTON (1928) CITY DIRECTORY 575**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILSON J EUGENE</td>
<td>sec-treas Paragon Drug Co</td>
<td>9(a) h 9</td>
<td>ph 3581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J Walker</td>
<td>pipeftr Navy Yd</td>
<td>11 Maple</td>
<td>ph 4398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Kate</td>
<td>emp Williamson Mills</td>
<td>10 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Leila La</td>
<td>R Miss Meeting</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>ph 730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Leon N</td>
<td>clk White Rose Gro</td>
<td>29 George</td>
<td>ph 3318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lester A</td>
<td>(Margaret) prof of Obstetrics Med Col</td>
<td>S C phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of S C phys</td>
<td>105(a) Rutledge ave</td>
<td>ph 3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 8 Elmwood ave</td>
<td>ph 3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Louis A</td>
<td>(Mamie) trainman S C Power Co</td>
<td>102 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson L Milton</td>
<td>(Mattie) sismn Paragon Drug Co</td>
<td>29(b) George</td>
<td>ph 3318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary J</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>115 Ashley ave</td>
<td>ph 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary L</td>
<td>Miss tr nurse</td>
<td>72 Warren</td>
<td>ph 4398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Morton W</td>
<td>(Pearl H) foreman Genl Asb &amp; R Co</td>
<td>53(a) Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nora Mrs</td>
<td>opr Genl Asb &amp; R Co</td>
<td>203 Jenkins ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Pearl Miss</td>
<td>clk Belk-Robinson</td>
<td>20 Benson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt student</td>
<td>h 61 Washington</td>
<td>2923-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt Jr</td>
<td>(Harriet C) dean &amp; prof of Medicine Med</td>
<td>165 Rutledge ave</td>
<td>ph 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col of S C &amp; phys</td>
<td>39 Legare</td>
<td>ph 2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt Jr student</td>
<td>h 39 Legare</td>
<td>ph 2599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Rot M sec</td>
<td>F de L Kirk Co (Inc)</td>
<td>22 Bennett</td>
<td>ph 3126-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sallie W</td>
<td>Mrs h 2(a) Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sami E</td>
<td>(M Lucille) mngr Stand Oil Co Serv Sta</td>
<td>h 145(b) Williman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sarah W</td>
<td>Miss h 216 Asherly ave</td>
<td>ph 3630-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thelma Miss</td>
<td>emp Williamson Mills</td>
<td>12 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Theo (Cynthia J)</td>
<td>upblstr h 114 St Philip</td>
<td>ph 4941-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Theo Jr</td>
<td>clk h 114 St Philip</td>
<td>ph 4941-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson T Josephine Miss</td>
<td>stengr gas dept S C Fower Co</td>
<td>1 Trapman</td>
<td>ph 2975-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Virgil T</td>
<td>(Etta) v-pres &amp; mngr Paragon Drug Co</td>
<td>82 Pitt</td>
<td>ph 2729-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Warren C</td>
<td>(Edna H) mech The Chasn Motorcycle</td>
<td>h 95 Logan</td>
<td>ph 1982-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson WM R (Sarah E)</td>
<td>mngr A G Rhodes &amp; Son h 6 Glebe</td>
<td>ph 1508-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltshire Eva A</td>
<td>wid W J h 141 Church</td>
<td>ph 5212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willvers Floyd (Norma)</td>
<td>pipeftr Stand Oil Ref</td>
<td>h 90 Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberley Laurie E</td>
<td>(Lillian) sismn W H Lee &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 102 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberley Chas T Rev</td>
<td>(Clara M) evangelist</td>
<td>h 71(b) Poplar</td>
<td>ph 2173-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberley Newell student</td>
<td>h 71(b) Poplar</td>
<td>ph 2173-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberly Paul F student</td>
<td>h 71(b) Poplar</td>
<td>ph 2173-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winc’hell MILTON D</td>
<td>(Eva) Sou Building Block Co</td>
<td>807 Rutledge ave</td>
<td>ph 3301-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINCHELL PERCY A</td>
<td>(Sou Building Block Co)</td>
<td>807 Rutledge ave</td>
<td>ph 3301-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windermere Development Office</td>
<td>177 E Bay</td>
<td>ph 1896 (J S Simmons)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham Dewey G</td>
<td>night baggage agrt Chasn Union Sta h 49(b)N Alexander</td>
<td>ph 1812-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Ellen Liss</td>
<td>student h 291 Coming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>matron Chasn Orphan House</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td>ph 1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham Hugh</td>
<td>ins agrt Liberty Life Ins Co</td>
<td>h 234 Calhoun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Grace Miss</td>
<td>clk Kress’ h sta 10 Windsor pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield E Bottling Co</td>
<td>8 Guignard</td>
<td>ph 3879 (Athanos Tsiroupolou)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P.S. MINGES - TENNIS RACQUETS RESTRINGING**

**TELEPHONE 573**

**DRY WOOD — GOOD LOADS — PROMPT DELIVERY**

**OAK AND PINE BLOCKS**

**RAMBLER FUEL COMPANY**

**TELEPHONE NO. 854**

**44 SHEPPARD STREET**
A. BARON HOLMES
45 BROAD STREET
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT
RENTS A SPECIALTY
GENL. AGENT KANSAS CITY LIFE

PRESBYTERIAN
St Mary's M E Church—632
Meeting Rev Cantey pastor
St Peter's A M E Church—Lib-
erty Hill
St Philips A M E Church—5
Johnson Rev Wm Jackson
St Stephens Church—22 Gold-
smith row Rev Bingham pas-
tor
Shiloh Union M E Church—172
Smith Rev V B Hodge pas-
tor
Trinity A M E Church — 757
Meeting Rev M G Bowdy pas-
tor
Vanderhorst M E Church — 64
Hanover Rev L R Kidder pastor
Wesley A M E Church — 446
Meeting Rev J C Gibbs pastor
Zion I A M E Church—84 Con-
cord Rev A E Evans pastor

Presbyterian
Olivet Prsby Church—95 Beau-
fain Rev J R Pearson pastor
Wallingford Presby Church—
400 Meeting Rev W T Frasier pastor
Zion Presbyterian Church—123
Calhoun Rev S E Henderson pastor

Roman Catholic
St Peter's R C Church—n side
Wentworth e of Meeting Rev
W J Long pastor
Immaculate Conception Church
Sheppard cor Coming

Consulates
Argentine Republic—A B Bet-
ancourt 47 Broad vice-Consul
Belgian Consul—G N Mann 404-
406 Peoples Bldg
British—J C Roach 133 Coming
Cuban—Leopold Dolz 86 Ash-
ley Ave
Danish—47 N Alexander H W
Bagger vice Royal Consul

GERMAN—30 Concord J A Von
Dohlen v Consul
Norwegian—C J Larsen N
Boyces whf

EDUCATIONAL
Public Schools
City Board of School Commis-
sioners—Office 11 St Philip
Geo H Moffett chairman; M
Rutledge Rivers v-chairman;
A Burnet Rhett, supt
First District—Geo H Moffett
Second District—W C MacMur-
phy
Third District—J Arthur John-
ston
Fourth, District—Clarence T
Brinker
Fifth District—Jesse T Bar-
field
Sixth District—John F Selg-
nos
Commissioners appointed by the
Governor — M V Haselden,
— Thomas J Sweeney, M Rut-
ledge Rivers, E K Marshall
A B Rhett Supt and clk of
Board
Geo C Rogers Asst clk
Miss Alice E Smith sec
Miss Virginia Myers bkr
Mra F J Kulan stenogr
F W Wamsley supyr of Colored
Schools
Miss McMakin supyr of music
Miss B A Smith, music
Miss P D Merkhardt primary
supvr
Miss C H Smith, home eco-
nomics
Miss D B Boinest supyr of
writing
Miss S B Townsend compulsory
attendance officer
Miss Marion S Hanckel supyr
of tests
Bennett Public School—west-
side of St Philip bet Went-
worth & George, H O Stro-
hecker prin
Chicora School — Chicora pl
Mrs L W Benson prin

W. O. BEE--GARAGE
EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
No. 8 ST. PHILIP STREET
TELEPHONE No. 1875

IDEAL WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY CO.
Dyers—Cleaners
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR ALL THE FAMILY
OFFICE, 358 KING STREET
PLANT, 728 KING ST.
PHONES: 3697 and 134